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REMOVE THE CAUSE.

AH Intelligent people know that for
every effect there Is a cause, and that
the only remedy for an evil is to re-

move the cause. A recognition of
these truths has led to tne discovery
of the cause of various diseases, such
as yellow fever lu, human beings and

"Texas fever" in cattle. In
every ' case where the cause Is re-

moved the evil ceases.
Thoughtful people are now much

concerned about an evil that has
scourged Kentucky and Tennessee
and Is now threatening Texas. Mak-

ing reasonable allowance for exag-
geration, there are enough facts to
con vino) anyone who will consider
them that there Is real danger of a
repetition in Texas of the reign of
terror that has disgraced those states.
Governor Campbell has been juslly
commended for his prompt actiou in
response to the request of President
Nell of the Farmers' Union, but in all
such cases the difficulty of detecting
the guilty has proven an Insuperable
obstacle to the forcible repression of
the evil. In a communication to the

and Farm Journal C. B.
.Metcalfe of Tom Green ' countv dis- -,

,vf uses the cause and the remedy, and
he Eagle reproduces a part of his

ljLtter and auks for the thoughts Pre
fix , ,l n nntuiful .w. .1 ( . .r K, 1 Kn.il

ness men of Bryan. Mr. Metcalfe
says:

The growers of tobacco, robbed of
the price of their labor and made des-

perate by the tobacco trust, and the
weakness of those growers who con- -

nued to supply the trust with to- -

acco, stopped the selling of tobacco
y forceful compulsion. The govern- -

nt of Kentucky exhausted its power
alt tempting to prevent the operations
ot night riders, and to punish those
whj participated. The effort was fu-

tile. lTobaccd was burned, trust agents
klllel and farmers maltreated, until
'fw tobacco growers do not sell, and
the trust does not buy for less than a
price that will pay fair wages for
growing tobacco. N'lght riding has
ceased In Kentucky, for the cause Is
removed.

In some instances action of the
night riding order is now beginning In
the cotton country. There must be a
cause for this, which, if not removed,
will Incite to outrages against buyers,
sellers, ginners, growers, merchants
and all business depending on cotton,
and a total forcible paralysis of busi-

ness will result1.

The cause Is that through the credit
system cotton is being forced in the
markets and sold for much less than
cost of production. The farmers' or-

ganizations and farmers are doing all
In their power to obtain a lair price in
a lawful way by holding and market-
ing slowly, when allowed to do so by

Jtieir creditors, so as to forestall and
prevent or remove the aggravating
cause of trouble, and the masses of
growers of cotton are outspoken in
condemnation of all unlawful acts. The
history1 of recent events, however, will
convince all reasonable observers that
if this crop of cotton is forced out of
the hands of the growers for half its
cost in labor, as is now being done,
the tobacco war will be trivial com
pared to what will occur with cotton, i

The farmers are doing all possible
to forestall and prevent the develop-me- u

of this trouble. If the bankers,
merchants and others who are the
beneficiaries of the credit system will

do their part at this time, part of ihls
crop can still be saved from sacrifice,
and those lawless men who are be
coming desperate may be restrained
from violence In the only way pos
sible, by being made to believe that
the supine indifference and neglect of
the interests of all by the business
people is to be changed into an ac-

tive participation In a campaign for
relief. The baks can profitably carry
their debtors and refrain from press-
ing them. The merchants can then
encourage their customers to hold cot-

ton for a fair price, which farmers
are anxious to do.

This crop of cotton will bring $250,-00- 0

more than the price for which it
Is now selling. We can pay our debts,
and night riding will have been pre-

vented in the cotton country.

MUST OBEY LAWS.

In a speech before the Cincinnati
Commercial club Thursday night Preside-

nt-elect Taft said:
"Every business man who is obey-

ing the law may go ahead with all the
energy in his possession; every enter-

prise which is within the statutes may
proceed without fear of Interference
from the adiajnlstratlon when acting
legally, but all Interests within the
Jurisdiction of the federal goveru-menn- t

must expect a rigid enforce-

ment of the law against dishonest
methods."

The speech created a profound sen-

sation among the substantial business
men of the city who are members of
the club, which gave him the dinner,
which had been arranged long before
the result of the election could be
known, and they arose as one man to
the sentiments he expressed. The
speech, which was preceded by words
of friendship an,d neighborly felicita-

tion on the part of the distinguished
guest, brought out the human side of
the next president in a manner which
was most touching and responded to
with the greatest enthusiasm.

There will be a municipal election
next April. It is yet five months off,

but prospective candidates are fixing
up slates, and it is time for citizens
to begin to sit up and take notice.
There is a prospect that some impor-

tant issues will arise, such as the city
water supply, a sewerage system and
street Improvement. The columns of
The Eagle are always open for the
discussion of policies, but never for
attacks on persons.

Alpine business and mining men
have Btarted a movement for the re-

vision of the Texas mining law. As
It stands, there is no encouragement
to anybody to Invest capital in mining
operations in Texas. The enactment
of a Just law would be followed by a
mining boom in the trans-Peco- s

The amendment to Increase the sal-

aries of the governor and lieutenant
governor was defeated by an over-

whelming majority. The people of
Texas are not niggardly, but they feel
that they are paying full value for
the service they are getting.

William J. Bryan never uttered a
greater truth than his post-electio- n

declaration that one can do great
things wihtout holding office. His ca-

reer has proven the truth of It.

The doctors have announced that
Governor Campbell has no organic
trouble and, now the election is over,
It Is expected that his convalesceence
will not be long protracted.

One of the surprises of the election
was the small showing the Socialists
made, their vote being little, If any,
larger than It was four years ago.

Nobody has said anything about
Bryan being dead. The world now
reali7.es that be is immortal.
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MAY WEAR TOGA TOGETHER.

Bryan and Roosevelt Have Chances of
Going to the 8enate in Two or

Three Years.

President Roosevelt and William J.
Bryan will possibly have the oppor-

tunity to fight it out to a finish in the
United States Senate. The Senate as
a future arena for President Roose-

velt appeals powerfully to him, but
he Is not desirous of entering the Sen-

ate immediately after the expiration
of his term as president, since be
wishes to leave the field clear for Taft.

Senator PIatt'8 term expires March
4 next, and Elihu Root is favored by
the president for this place. Senator
Depew's term expires March 4, 1911.

At that time President Roosevelt
would feel himself free to
politics. He will have been rested
after his hunting trip and European
tour.

Public men in Washington are in-

tensely interested In the news that Ne-

braska has elected a Democratic legis-

lature. There Is no vacancy to fill in
the Senate from Nebraska until 1911,

so that the Democrats will have to
hold the legislature more than two
years from now If Mr. Bryan is to
become a 'senator. The term of Sen-

ator Rimer J. Burkett expires in 1911.

It is assumed that Mr. Bryan would
be elected to the Senate by Nebraska
If the state should have a Democratic
legislature. Those who hope for a
hot time in the Capital City ardently

. .. . . . .i v. i T i. i - r n...iu statistical item says: every
,.mui v. j,.,.u uC6. w,ton Crcula(i0n
united ataies senate logetner. uai
veston News.

Judge Klttrell wants to split the
prohibition question so as to give the
people a chance to vote on whether

will full or Ievll hflVft fln,Hhfi(, ..,.
nibition of araent spirits aione, aiiow
Ing the use of beer and light wines.
Not bad idea.

Dartmouth-Princeto- n Tomorrow.
York, Nov. 6. The only big

football game to in New-Yor-

this will take place on
the Polo Grounds tomorrow, when the
elevens of Princeton and Dartmouth
will line up for what now gives prom-

ise of being an interesting contest.
In recent years Dartmouth has come
to the front in football, and under the
new rules it is expected that the Han-

over boys will be able to put up a
good struggle against Princeton. The
contest is also of Interest from the
fact that it will give line on the

of the Princeton team and the
chances they will have in the annual
game with Yale, which will be played

in Princeton one week hence.

Huge Tabernacle.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 5. Thirty

thousand square feet of ground will be
occupied by the tabernacle to be erect-

ed by the Spokane Ministerial asso-

ciation for a series of revivals by

"Billy" Sunday, player,
beginning the middle of December
and continuing well into January. The
building will seat 8,000 pesosns, and
will be provided with adequate heat-

ing and lighting systems. There will

be a of GOO voices.

M. E. Meeting.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 6.

business today occupied the opening
day of the big meeting of the general
committee for foreign missions of the
Methodist Episcopal church, for
which preparations have been going
forward here for several months. The
sessions are being held in the Lindell
Avenue Methodist church and wilt

continue until next Wednesday. The
attendance of delegates and visitors Is

large and embraces many bishops of
the church, noted missionaries, edi-

tors, ministers and officials of the gen-

eral conference.

Field drawing of the A. & M. Texas
football gridiron may be seen In show
window of Brandon & Lawrence:

288-29- 1

Farm Uplift Starts Work.
Baltimore, Md., Not. 6. The mem-

bers of President Roosevelt's farmers'
uplift of which Liberty
Hyde Bailey of Cornell is chairman,
rounded up at the Col-

lege of Maryland today to organize
and to hold their first hearing. The
meeting is to an extensive
tour of the country by the members
of the in the course of
which they will visit col-

leges and confer with farmers' insti
tute workers and others in all parts of
the country.

One week from next Monday the
will have a general session

in to meet the masters of
the state granges and
of colleges and expert
ment stations. The session will last
two days, and at its conclusion the

will leave for the
Southwest, going through Tennessee,
Oklahoma and Texas, and thence
through Arizona, New Mexico and Cal
ifornia. Both the northern and south
ern group of the Rocky mountain
states will be covered. On the return
east there will be hearings in practi
cally all of the Middle Western States.
The party will return for a final hear
ing In about the middle
of December.

It Is possible that H. Cla Pierce
may remain in Texas for an Indefinite
time. In that case he may wear the
uniform of one of the state's lnstltu
tions.

w.bu xuCUllu.c A "For
,u of Rold tn there are

a

New

a

fifteen tons of silver."
near the ratio of 16 to 1.

That's,

The Houston Post "The breth
ren who came tn Houston to raise the

they have pro- -
MravatinH

season

form

choir

says:

and haven't found him." The breth
ren must be as blind as moles. (

There was a sure-enoug- h Demo'

cratlc landslide at Fairvlew. A Repub-

lican majority of four to one was
changed to a Democratic victory of
more than two to one.

Texas Democrats have launched a
boom for Senator Culber-

son, and Minnesota Democrats have
begun to cheer for "Yon Yonson py
Yimminy." Four years is a long time
for any man to stand in the siotllght.
If there Is a in him it will be
discovered1.

Ladies!
I will spend Tuesday and

in Houston. AH orders will re-

ceive my personal attention.
NELLIE II. BALLARD.

Agent Levy Bros., Houston.
283-28- 9

A

us

WANTED At once, a good cook,
white or black; wages.
Mrs. Cliff A. Adams. 2S4-28-

OPERA HOUSE 5 MT8 starting bowmv. NOV.
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Band and operatic orchestra in an admirable repertoire of

notable plays. Opening bill, "A Romance of

Old Mexico."
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25c 35c

TJe Specialize in

DODDuDg

ififlce md--

Smokers' Cabinets, Plate Racks,
Umbrella Stands, Costumers,
Pedastals, Chiffoers.

BUCHANAN -- MOORE CO.

Eggs 20c Per Dozen
'Phone prices

GRANULATED SUGAR
other groceriesToday

C. E. Bullock & Company

COM

50c

'km.
Tables

Fountain Pens
For either old or young there is
nothing more acceptable than a

nice fountain pen.

SELL hecumlhty EXCEL

We have the Lucky Curve
Pen in all sizes and finishes:
smooth flow, easy writing, well
made. They do not bend,
break or scratch, and are guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

The

Smith DrugjCo.
w. c. fountaJn .

DENTIST
Ofnce upstairs over Smith Drug Co.

Oysters!
Fresh Every Day

Served in Every Style.
Everything nice and clean

HOT SODAS

ChocolatiTomato
Ion, Bouillon, Beef
Tea, Coffee: Served every
day at :: ::

2

f

Martin
& Locke

Phne 199 ?

i--
We can sort them If priced right

Sena description to
WIL8DN A ER8KINE

Ftfal Estate Agent
2 Texas.
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